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Introduction
Forward osmosis (FO) is an osmotically driven membrane process, which requires no external hydraulic pressure and has a low membrane fouling propensity [1] [2] [3] . In recent years, FO has emerged as an attractive technology for extracting clean water from unconventional sources such as raw sewage [4] and sludge concentrate from anaerobic digestion [5] or treating the flowback frac fluid during shale gas exploration [6] [7] [8] .
While FO can be potentially resistant to membrane fouling, a major challenge to the practical application of this process is the concentration polarization phenomenon. Both external concentration polarization (ECP) and internal concentration polarization (ICP) exist in the FO process [9] [10] [11] . ECP is caused by the slow diffusion of the draw solutes between the bulk solution and the membrane draw solution interface. ECP can be reduced by optimizing the operating conditions such as increasing the cross flow velocity [12] and the solution temperature [13] . On the other hand, ICP is related to the hindered diffusion of the draw solute within the support layer and thus it is an intrinsic property of the membrane and cannot be controlled by optimizing the operating conditions. The structural parameter (S) has been used as an indicative parameter to evaluate the extent of ICP of the FO membrane [14, 15] . Several approaches have been explored to reduce ICP or the S value, including reducing the thickness support layer [9] and increasing the porosity of the support layer [16] [17] [18] .
The state of the art FO membrane consists of a polyamide active skin layer on top of a porous polysulfone (PSf) support layer. The structure of the PSf support layer is directly related to the membrane S value. By decreasing the PSf polymer concentration during the preparation of the support layer, a highly porous support layer with large finger-like macro-voids (which result in a small S value) can be formed. However, the low polymer concentration can compromise the mechanical strength of the FO membrane. Indeed, a polymer concentration of at least 9 wt.% is required to ensure adequate structure integrity of the supporting layer [17] .
Recent development of the co-casting technique, which was first introduced by He et al., [19] , can potentially be another pathway to prepare a mechanically strong support layer but with a low S value. Co-casting involves the simultaneous casting of two layers of different polymer solutions [19] [20] [21] . In a recent study, Liu and Ng [22] reported a co-casting technique to prepare a double PSf support layer. The top layer was cast from a high polymer concentration solution while a lower polymer concentration solution was used for the bottom layer. The bottom layer was reinforced by a polyethylene terephthalate mesh to increase the membrane mechanical strength. Liu and Ng [22] suggested that by having a much more porous layer underneath the normal PSf support layer, the membrane S value could be substantially reduced. It is noteworthy that the top and bottom of the PSf layer are much denser than the finger-like macro-voids in the middle. Thus, another feasible approach is to fabricate a PSf support layer with open structure at the bottom. In this study, we aim to develop a sacrificial co-casting approach by simultaneously forming two layers, then remove the bottom layer to obtain a finger-like macro-void support layer with an open structure at the bottom. The obtained PSf support layer with open finger-like macro-voids was used to prepare thin film composite (TFC) FO membranes performance evaluation.
Materials and methods

Materials and chemicals.
Polysulfone (PSf P-3500, Solvay), polyetherimide (PEI M1000, GE) was dried at 100 o C for at least one week before use. Analytical grade N,N-dimethyl acetamide (DMAc), polyethylene glycol (PEG400), n-hexane, N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP), sodium chloride (NaCl) were obtained from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. 1,2-Phenylenediamine (MPD, 99%) and trimesoyl chloride (TMC, 98%) were from Sigma-Aldrich. Deionized water of conductivity in the range of 8-10 µS/cm was used in this experiment.
Preparation of the support layer.
PSf/DMAc/PEG400 (18/74/8 wt.%) and PEI/NMP (17/83 wt.%) solutions were prepared in a PEI/NMP solution was cast first with a knife of 100 μm onto a dry, clean glass plate, and the PSf solution was then cast on top of the PEI solution using a 250 μm casting knife. The doublelayered film was immersed immediately into a 30 o C water bath. The PEI layer was manually removed and the remaining PSf layer (denoted as PSf co ) was rinsed thoroughly and stored in DI water.
TFC-FO membrane preparation.
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The polyamide active layer was formed on the top of the PSf support layer [21, 23, 24] .
Briefly, the support layer was dried by an air stream and was then immersed in a 2 wt% MPD aqueous solution for 120 s. The excess MPD solution was removed by air. Subsequently, the membrane was immersed in a 0.15 wt% TMC solution in n-hexane for 60 s. After removal of TMC solution, the membrane was left in the ambient condition for 120 s before further curing in an oven at 100 o C for 180 s. The final TFC membrane was rinsed thoroughly and stored in DI water for subsequent characterization and experiments. and the PSf/DMAc/PEG400 solution was then cast onto the first layer (Step 2); the glass plate was immersed in water bath and a two layer film was obtained by delamination of PEI from PSf, and a PSf support was yielded (Step 3); finally a polyamide active layer was formed on the PSf support via interfacial polymerization by applying MPD and TMC solutions sequentially.
Characterization of the support membranes
Pure water permeability (PWP) of the support membranes was determined in a custom made filtration apparatus. All filtration experiments were conducted at 1 bar. The standard deviation of duplicate samples was always lower than 5%.
Porosity (ε) of the support layer was measured using a previously described technique [25] .
First, the membrane was removed from the water bath followed by careful and quick removal of excess water on the surface by absorbent paper and weighed (m 1 , g). The wet membrane was then freeze-dried overnight. The dry weight membrane was recorded (m 2 , g). Since the densities of both water (ρ w ,1.00 g/cm 3 ) and polymers PSf (ρ p , 1.24 g/cm 3 ) are known, the porosity ε was calculated as follows [25] :
Pore size of membrane was measured by capillary flow porometry (Porolux 1000). The samples were first dried in a vacuum oven at 40 o C for 24 h. Gas permeability of the dry membrane was determined and then the dry membrane was wetted by Porefil (wetting liquid with a low surface tension of 16 dyn/cm) and tested under the same condition. The mean pore size of membranes was calculated from wet, dry and half dry conditions. All reported data are average values with standard variation of less than 10%.
Pure water permeability and salt rejection of TFC membranes.
The intrinsic pure water permeability (A) and solute permeability coefficient (B) of the membranes were determined using a cross-flow RO filtration system (Sterlitech Corporation).
The effective membrane area was 42 cm 2 . The cross-flow rate was 1.5 L/min (equivalent to 0.25 m/s) and all filtration experiments were performed at 25 o C. The membrane was pre-pressurized with a feed solution (1000 ppm NaCl solution) at a pressure (P) of 3.90 bars for about 1 h before sampling. The standard deviation of above measurements was less than 5%.
The intrinsic pure water permeability (A) was calculated according to:
where P is the applied trans-membrane pressure and J w RO the permeate water flux.
NaCl rejection (R) was determined based on the equation below:
where C p and C f represent the NaCl concentration in the permeate and feed respectively. The salt permeability coefficient (B) was calculated based on the solution-diffusion theory according to Eq. 4 [26] [27] [28] :
where k is mass transfer coefficient of the RO test cell, and is determined by
where D is the solute diffusion coefficient, d h is the hydraulic diameter of crossflow cell; Sh is the Sherwood number for the appropriate flow regime in a rectangular channel:
0.75 0.33 0.04 Re Sh Sc = (turbulent flow) (7) here, Re is the Reynolds number, Sc the Schmidt number, and L is the length of the channel [29, 30 ] .
FO experiments
The effective area of the FO membrane cell was 30 cm 2 (i.e. length, width, and height were 10, 3, and 0.4 cm, respectively). Two variable speed gear pumps were used to circulate the feed and draw solutions co-currently. Flow rates of the feed and draw solutions were monitored with rotameters and kept constant at 1. 
where Δm (g), Δt (h), S m , ρ w represent the weight of permeation water collected over a predetermined time, the FO process duration, the effective membrane surface area (m 2 ) and the density of water (g/L), respectively.
The reverse salt diffusion or salt leakage, J s (g/m 2 .h), from the draw solution to the feed, is thereafter determined based on the following equation:
where C t and V t are the salt concentration and the volume of the feed solution at time t, respectively. Δ(C t V t ) is the change of the amount of the salt before and after the test, or the salt diffuse from the draw solution back to the feed.
Determination of membrane structural parameter (S)
In the AL-FS mode, the solute resistivity K can be calculated by the following equation [31] . 
The membrane structural parameter S is a product of the solute resistivity (K) and solute diffusivity (D), and is determined by the membrane tortuosity τ, membrane thickness t s , and membrane porosity ε [31] :
Scanning Electron Microscopic analysis
Field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM) (S-4800, HITACHI) was used for analyzing the membrane morphology. Wet samples were fractured in liquid nitrogen, dried and then sputter-coated (LFC-1300, JEOL) with a thin layer of gold before SEM imaging. Fig. 2 a,d ). This result is expected because the top surfaces were formed under the same condition. According to the phase separation mechanism, as the polymer solution is immersed into the water bath, the exchange of water and solvent occurs at the interface.
Results and discussion
Support layers prepared by single layer casting and co-casting
Immediately at the interface, because of the fast out-flow of solvent, a quick gelation results in a dense kin layer. Further away from the interface, the out-flow of solvent is slow and a porous structure is formed.
As expected, both the support layers of the two types of membranes show sponge like top skin surface and finger-like macro-voids within the internal structure (Figure 2 b,e). However, the thickness of sponge-like stratum at the top surface of the PSf co support (2.2 µm) is thinner than that of the PSf s support (~ 9.5 µm). On the other hand, the depth of the finger-like macrovoid feature of the PSf co support layer (~ 59 µm) is larger than that of PSf s (~ 36 µm).
Morphological difference of the two PSf support layers is most distinctive at the bottom surface:
the PSf s support has small pores in clusters (Figure 2c ) which is in contrast to the large, open pores the PSf co support (Figure 2f ). In addition, the PSf s support is about 47 µm in thickness while that of the PSf co is 61 µm (Figs. 2b,e) . Furthermore, porosity of the PSf co support (80%) is higher than that of the PSf s (73%). As a result, although both support layers have a similar mean pore size, the PSf co shows a significantly higher water permeability than the PSf s . The difference in the formation of the finger-like macro-voids in the PSf support layers by the single and co-casting methods is well understood [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] (Fig. 2f) . In our previous research [21] , when a PEI solution was co-cast on top of a PSf solution, the impact of the growth of the polymer-lean phases was so strong that dented surface was obtained in the bottom surface.
The very open bottom surface indicates that there was indeed strong impact as the polymer-lean phases penetrate through the PSf co bottom layer [32] .
Characterization of the TFC-FO membranes
Application of co-casting technology has shown that addition of an extra polymer solution layer may provide a means to create a new pattern in the membrane morphology. By co-casting the PSf onto a PEI layer, the PSf support layer appears to have high water permeability, larger pore size, and higher porosity as well.
Formation of the interfacial polymerization coating layer is based on the reaction of the MPD and TMC at the water/oil interface to form a polyamide layer. Fig. 3 shows the top surface and the skin layer of the TFC membranes prepared on the PSf s and PSf co support membranes. Similar ridge-and-valley morphology is observed on both TFC surfaces. For both PSf supports, the preparation of TFC FO membranes were repeated three times and the intrinsic properties of the resulting membranes are shown in Table S1 (supporting Information). The average pure water permeability (A) and solute (NaCl) permeability coefficient (B) of the TFC-FO membranes obtained from the PSf s and PSf co membranes are tabulated in Table 2 . The PSf co -TFC membrane shows a similar A value (1.65 L/m 2 ·h·bar) as the PSf s -TFC membrane (1.61 L/m 2 ·h·bar). In addition, the solute (NaCl) permeability coefficients (B) of both membranes are also similar. These results are as expected since the active skin layers of the two membranes were prepared using the same method and under the same condition.
However, it appeared that the PSf co -TFC membranes showed in average a lower rejection, which might be due to the thinner top sponge layer that may cause some defects in the interfacial polymerization process. Nevertheless, this rejection is in an acceptable range as compared to literature work as shown in Table 2 . * The FO flux was determined using 0.5 M NaCl draw solution.
^ The flux was determined using 1.5 M NaCl draw solution.
# Subscript indicates the weight percentage of the PSf concentration during support membrane casting. Table 2 The comparison between our results and the literature values in terms of intrinsic properties and structural parameter is shown in Table 2 . For TFC membranes, most literature reported data have shown a rather high structural parameter [17] [ [27] [28] . For example, Yip et al. [17] reported that when the PSf concentration in the dope is 18 wt%, after interfacial polymerization, the FO flux is 0.5 L/m 2 h with an S value of 7934 µm. In contrast, at a PSf concentration of 12 wt%, the resulting TFC membrane shows a flux of 17.6 L/m 2 h and an S value of 502 µm [17] . In our case, the PSf concentration was 18 wt%. However, because of the application of the co-casting process, the S value was much lower than literature reported data.
Based on the present characteristics of both the PSf s and PSf co support layers (Tables 1 and 2) , their tortuosity can be determined. According to Eq. 14, the tortuosity (τ) values of the PSf s and PSf co support layers are 3.9 and 2.2, respectively. The greater tortuosity of the PSf s support layer compared to the PSf co counterpart could be explained by the difference in their morphology. The finger-like structure in the PSf co support layer is significantly larger than the PSf s support layer.
In addition, the completely open bottom surface of the PSf co support layer results in a direct convection pathway. Thinner sponge-like structure near the top skin layer of PSf co membrane may also lead to a lower tortuosity pathway.
Effects of NaCl draw solution concentration
For both the PSf co -TFC and PSf s -TFC membranes, water flux increases as the draw (NaCl) solution concentration increase from 0.5 M to 4 M (Fig. 4) . This water flux increase can be explained by the increase in osmotic pressure which is the driving force in FO. Nevertheless, it is interesting to note that the water flux increase by the PSf co -TFC membrane is markedly faster than that by the PSf s -TFC membrane both in the AL-DS mode and AL-FS mode. In the AL-DS mode, the flux difference between the two TFC membranes was insignificant when 0.5 M NaCl draw solution was used (Fig. 4A) The water flux can also be predicted based on the model developed by Elimelech and coworkers [38, 39] . The flux in the AL-DS mode was calculated according to , , exp exp( )
And the water flux in the AL-FS mode was calculated according to Eq. 14.
, ,
For both membranes, the predicted values closely match the experimental fluxes with variation of less than 5% both in the AL-DS mode (Fig. 4A ) and in the AL-FS mode ( 
where n is the number of dissolved species created by the draw solute (2 for NaCl), R the ideal gas constant, and T the absolute temperature. The calculated reverse flux selectivity based on Eq.
14 of the PSf s -TFC and PSf co -TFC membranes were 7.0 and 8.9 L/g, respectively, based on Eq.
14. Experimental results revealed a notable deviation from these theoretical values. Indeed, the reverse flux selectivity varied with respect to membrane orientation and decreased as the draw solution concentration increased (Fig. 5) . Moreover, variation in the reverse flux selectivity was less significant in the AL-FS mode than in the AL-DS mode for the PSf s -TFC membrane. For the PSF co -TFC membrane, at 0.5 M draw solution concentration, the reverse flux selectivity in the AL-DS mode was higher than the theoretically calculated value and that in the AL-FS mode ( 
